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B3kstol, England, lu 1893, was ordained m 1826
He came te this countr m 1836, and was 1i-
;esed toeihmod, Ottawa. In1839 h.
came Rmgsan as h nid, master of 'the Mid-

* and diit school, tecéiving 'aise tie' aŠn~t-
iýext et Obaplain to' thé'enîtentiary. 'hortly

r 'uwfrhrd hie wasitdéinoumbent oftSt.'Jamies;,
c ition he ôcupied tail 186Ú, when he

we4t ¶ittoria 'Ont., where, hoýéver, hie only
remàiedtwo years.; beingthenusneranaated,
lie returned to Kingston, *here 'hé has ever
smnce lived in retirement, Daring his long

* puitorateof St. Jame&bf thirty years ho was
dëêÈjy beloved by bis large congregation. To'
hi efforts are due the oreotion of .both1 the
GChnroh aihd paràônage. Ônïe 2m 2nd ùt'. bfem-
orial services wero held in' ihe Cphurch, wbich
was'dk ed i mourning, and on the day fol-
lowing is reaains were follôwôd te the gave
by loving friends of all dednMinations-trdly a
co~od nian bas been taken from our midst

The annual pitei in eqnç@tiqn with St.
Geoe's ,Catheral Suinday-se hol came off on
the;,3lst ult. The party, .cojsisting of two
hundred children, their teachers and friends,

t, were taken toe Simcoe Island, whero the usual
'games, etc., were indulgod in., After spending
a .ey > afteroon, home was reached at
sen :o'clo. Te day will long be remember-
ed y the liie e nes.

c- TheERev. P. 1?.Mignot, Carate of St. Paul's
- Churoh, has accepted the curacy of St. Thomas',
'Belleville.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TooN;o,-Personal. -The Retor of St.
George's, the Rev. J. D. Cayley, M.A., spent a'
portiontof bis holiday in Orillia and neighbor-
hood and according tothe local prose, afforded
enjoyment and benefit to others by taking part,
in e services at - différent stations. . He
preached in St. James', Orillia, on the 22nd ult.

*The, Phurch Woman's Mission Aid Society of
Toronto is now propared to receive applications

s from .country parishes for assistance dnriug thé
coming wihter, either lu the way o ceothin or
Christmas trees. Orders for surplices, a es,
sltar linon, &c., solicited, also donations of
eitbor money or clothing.

Extract from new rules adopted by the C.W.
.A. in April, 1886:-" Thé work of this So..

tiiety is esuéoially intended for the Toronto and
,Algoma diocèses, but applications from other
diôoeses in the Northwest may ;be attended to
b>' the raisin of special subscriptions, or by
vote Of the Board. All applications must be
sentdiredtly to the Seoretary-Treasurer, Mre.
.W. T. O'Beilly, 37 Bleekor street, Toronto.

-Paroels may be sont to the rooms'of the S-
ciety, No. 1 Elm street, Toronto.

ORaILLiA-The Rev. C. H.- Marsh, of this
town, in a late sermon made roference to at-
tedance 'at the cirous. Hé is roported te -have
gaid: It-was not for him te Bay whether the
arusnement was proper 'or not, Baclh muet

:judgé for.himsalf. But if to give a child a les-
son in Zoelogy thé' paient took it te a place
where hé or ehe hoard the lewd " joke," which,
]brought the blush to their pure éheek it was for

x 1thd Christian ta décide whether, the lésson had
-bee'n'obtained at too great a price-whether in

vig gbe'had net failed to hold up Christ be-
mmen ini a way caleulated te dr'aw themi untoe

MiusaEÑE.-Th S3'd annual pionio of
1Ykèc,:T hCère, *ae held on 1'lth uit, and
yeo4t sucoess, TIhW otal membership ia

nbw d 64ove$21 *às realizédbjchéilè' o
iecream~ th'e materiais fort4  wa i évee fur-
disliéd by 'A M. -Dodgé, Es. ageidba tron
of tie Society.

DIOCESE OF RURON.

WARDSVILE.--The annual gardon party
given: ]tely by thé congrégation of the Ahurch
of England lu 'Wardsville' was a' most p ro-
nounced success la every way. large numers
of peple came fruom the villages of Glencoe
and Néwbury. There 'are few more handsome
grounds in Western Ontario than t hose ofthe
parsonage in Wardsville and the fiowés in
leds and vases, s6me of them were very choice,
looked their best. The cêhange thatt has been.
wrought i n'what was, five years since, an
almost barren s pot is surprising. On this oc-
casion the ground was lit. by Chinesé lantern,
while hère a'nd ýthere over thè lawn, chairs,
benches and1ittle tables were invitingly glaced
fer sociable chats and for reft eshmenté. an>'
of thé guets found the -attractionsi indoors,
after strolliùg through thé garden, more te*
their taste, as the evening, though a lovely
one, was cool. Both indoors and ont there
was the choice of piano, 'orgaù, violia, cornet
and -vocal music,: al of which weré greatly
a réciated. Nothing whatever et a question-
ale character was entered upon, and no ex-
pedients sometimes resorted te for making
mon> were witnessed. , The refreshment tables,
were largely patronized and helped te swell
the proceeds, which were the largest of an
gardon' parL> deld 'hère fer ma>' years."' Thé
funda were handedovér tethe Ohurci ~F Gaild,"
and help te pay for three lots recently addéd
te the roperty. -The Rev. W. J. Taylor and'
his har-working and amiable *ife :are te be
congratulated at the success of this gathering,
as aise fer thé munnor lu which-net eniy
the Ohur 9h congrégations, but many belongiug
te other roligious bodies, availed themselves of
the hospitalit' of the Wardsville parsopge.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

T ]i CATHEDML OF TiE Diocsi or Na-
esui.-As ail. both Clergy and Lait>', through-
eut thé Diocese, have au inreet lu the Bishep
and bis Cathédral and it services> th deudi-
ti"ns upen which Christ hurcl, Hamilton,
enjeys thé dignit>' sud houer off béing. thé'
Cthedrai Churcl wil nt hb without internt.
They are set forth in the following document
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the foly Ghost.-Amen.
MXemorandum of Agreement made this twenty-

sixth day of November, in the year of Our
Lord one thoasand eight hundred and
eighty-five. betwedn the Right Reverend
Lord Bishop of Niagara of the First-Part,
and the Rector lu charge and Churchwar-
dens of Christ Church, Hamilton, of 'the
Second Part.

In view of the great importance te the
Church in the Diocese of Niagara of there be-
ing a Church which shall be recognized as the
Cathedral, and be on certain occasions and for
certain services subject te the control of the
Bishop;

'We, Cha-les, by Divine permission Bishop of
Niagara, do constitute, until a oathedral shall
be erected, Christ Church in Hamiltonu our
cthedral, subject te the following régulations,
duly accepted for themselves and their succes-
sors by thé Recter or Priestin chargo of Christ
Church and its Parisi, and by the Churchwar-
donsthereof.

Firet-The Bishop shall at al atimes take
suoh art in the services of thé Church as he
may désire, and preach, upon giving one'week's
notice to the Rector or Priest in charge, pro-
vided'that sucb notice bé notgiven more tre-
quently.than twice in any month.
'Second.-The 'Bish u>ma' invite 'at .ay

tine, a 9trange grnand «préaoh or

f fiafé in thé' Churi twithtte coneci-ence
of thé PAtotÔr r Priet dnicha'rg9,'after due
notidie,

id o thé occasion 'fa viaitatiod,
'ordiùåti, tn atioi, m'eetig oftSybbd,
publich ng or fast," thdervioes of
the Chrol an th appointaient of preacher
shbi1 'liéunder the direction óflie Bu. On
suh ocaieàÏns the Bishop shåâliasig seti te
thé d1i , b.nt't.éRector wPiât i charge
ha at ai tinies aright bhi own seat.'

Fourth-If at any. service the Archdescons
or Canons, or any et them are resent, thy
ball ocupy such seàts as the Bis p shall ap-

point.
Fifth.-The Bishop shall, on giving due no-

tice,'have the use o the school-room for any
meeting hé may lésire te hold, provided that
the ocheel-house bas not already been appoint-
ed for any parochialpurpose at that particular

'Sixtk-The 'itector. or priest in charge and
the: churchivardens agree t imade provision
fis the 'proper conduet of all sncb services as
the Bishop may appoint under section three.

in witness whereof, we have hereunto set
Oa hands and ses on the day bef. Iset down.
Signe, Sealed"and

.Delivered i'the CHABLES NiaGAna. (Seat)
presence of Cuis. H. MoKRmGi. (Béal)
Go. STIFF. GEoBGE RoAca. (Seal)

NA&M BUmNs. VALAoY E. FULLER. (Séai)
(as te exécution by

Val. E. Fuller.)'
This agreement carefully guards the posi-

tion of the Rector amongst bis own péeple, ls
authoity iu arrangiug and ordering the ser-
vices of the '3turoh for. their édification, and
that measure of independence which belongs to
all R o whl b d t seocures that which ns
possible, ppd désirable for ' thé Eishep in a

uroh, which is primarily a Parish Churchi,
and only in its, secondary use a Cathodral.
When. claimed by the Bisbop for use as his
Cathedral ,,iit passes for thé time, out of the
hands.of'the paroohial authorities, who pledge
themselves toe carry out the wishes and direc-
tions of the Bishop. It is understood that this
agreement will net bind thé successor of the
present.Bishop, who will be fre te make such
arrangements as may seem beat to him.

DIOCESE51 OFP ALGOMA.

RoessAzU.--The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne
lbegs te acknowledge with heart-felt gratitude
a very handsome present, consisting of altar
decorations and.tro surplices, from Sister Caro-
line, of the Orphanage of Mercy, Randolph
Gardens, Kilburn, London K.W., Eagland.

The Rev. E. F. Wilson, accompanied by two
little Indian boys-an Ojibway and a Sioux---
purposes making a tour through the eastern
part of Ontario during September and October,
te try and stir up fresh interest in behalf of bis
Indian homes. Héeexpects te lie in Ottawa on
Sunday, Sept. 12th; Brockville, 19th; Rings-
ton, .26th; Belleville, Oct. 3rd; Peterborough,
10th ;, Bowmanville, 16th. Should any inter-
médiate places be dsirous of having a meet-
ing, will the clergyinan of such place kindly
communicate-with him at one of the above ad-
dresses in time te make necessary arrange-
ments ?

.PRO TINCE O? RUPERTS LAND,

INOLUDING THE' DIOoESES 0 RUPERT'. LAND,
5A.sKATOHEWAN,.MoosoNEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE ÂND Â1A3soA.

DIOCESE OF RTPERTIS LAND.

DiooEsAN SrNeD.-Continued.
ln addition tothp parsh'workof St. John's,

and .thei sholaatiç wor o tj çhpoee and


